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ive From Houston Die
hen Car Crashes Into

liwayBridgeAbutment

Hundreds Of Visitors Expected to 
Help Celebrate Diamond Jubilee

fe've enjoyed having 
out-of-town vIMtors 

> ln and visit with us the 
few days. I  think the 
colorful one was a Mr. 

I Wade, who lives In Mon- 
n o w. A sprightly 

tig man of 86 years of age, 
ame In to ask if this was 
"Ozona Kicker” (a name 
Ozona paper had well 
50 years ago). He lived 
before the county was 

nized, and had some in- 
sting stories to tell. He 
embered very well the 

Jlng of the first water 
and said it took three 

s to complete.
— k k —

eeny Holden, our corre.s- 
jdent in Viet Nam, writes 

he has been pretty busy 
there, but expects to be 
in Ozona the last part 

July We are looking for- 
to hearing some of the 
we know he will have 

11 when he gets here, 
- k k -

Lir.gr,it illations to Eileen 
hon for winning her flight 
(the recent San Angelo 
nen’.s Golf Tournament. 

- I t  It —
don’t know what Dovey 

Rrd and Dottle Mason will 
bk of next, but they are 
(ig to have to go some to 
; their recent Indian get- 

I think the heat lias 
effect on them than 

1 snowy days.
- k k -

arely somenoe will find 
face for them in the par- 

1 can’t imagine why 
aren’t in the pageant 

fe they are the most ver- 
llt two actresses in town.

----- 0O0— --------
SCOUTS TO 

JVE I.I NCH FRIDAY

pop 13 Girl Scouts will 
Je chili and beans Friday 
W in at the permanent 
Jpnte by the Jubilee Head 
rters. The food will be 
ked by the girls at the
jpsitt

proceeds from the 
Its will go to send the 

to a cabana at a Girl 
it Rt treat in Mexico.

The wide expanse of high
way with its treacherous nar
row bridges that ls Hwy 290 
west of Ozona took its toll 
in human lives and damage 
the past week. Three were 
killed outright and two died 
later as a result of a car- 
bridge accident around noon 
8 unday when a 1962 Pontiac 
driven at high speed ran off 
the highway about 200 feet 
ahead of the bridge 13 miles 
west o f Ozona and smashed 
dead center into the abut- 

! mem.
The impact was so terrific 

I that it drove the motor into 
( the front seat of the auto
mobile, literally wrapping 

! the car around the abutment 
and throwing all but two of 
the five occupants out of the 
vehicle. After hitting the 
bridge, the car flipped end 
over end and landed upright 
in the ditch, totally demol
ished.

All negroes from Houston, 
two women, Edwina Gilmore. 
50, and Minnie Simpson. 23. 
were killed outriRht along 
with Mrs. Gilmore’s four- 
year-old granddaugther, Ka
ren Oilmore. Wayne Leblanc, 
ten - year - old grandson of 
Mrs. Oilmore. died of his in
juries Sunday afternoon a f
ter being taken to Crockett 

'County Hospital. The other 
occupant. Elbert Simspon, 20. 
died Tuesday morning at 
1 30 o'clock in Shannon Hos
pital in San Angelo, where 
he was taken by ambolanle 
Sunday afternoon

Last Thursday morning 
another smash - up on a 
bridge F mile1 in the same 
direction critically injured 
Dorothy Kirkland Lowry of 
KerrviUe and completely de
molished the lOtlf) Ford Mus
tang die was driving. The 
accident occurred when she 
attempted to pass a trailer 
house being pulled by a truck 
driven by Dan Christman i f  
Dimming, N. M. Officers 

¡said il appeared she was try- 
ling to pass the trailer when 
.she saw the bridge, tried to 
pull back and hit tin* trailer 
house, throwing the car full 
force into the bridge abut
ment.

She suffered two broken 
arms and other injuries. Ta
ken to San Angelo by am
bulance, she is presently off 
the critical list.

Monday officers investl- 
rContnuied on Last Page)

Two Are Held In 
Connection With 
Local Burglaries

Ozona Ls buzzing with Ju-|ties. Miss Esther Williams 
bilee activities this week and j was crowned Diamond Ju- 
people from all over are ar- j bllee queen and will reign for 

| riving in town daily, former 25 years.

County officers are hold
ing two suxpects ln connec
tion with the recent burglar
ies of Hotel Ozona, Glynn's 
Shell Station the Conoco Ser
vice Station and Ranch Feed

‘  occurred Senior Citiien.

residents and others who 
want to get In on the ev
ents. Thousands are expect
ed before the jubilee ends 
next Saturday night.

A tremendous crowd at
tended the "Queen's Ball” 
last Saturday night which 
officially opened te activl-

Get Recognition
Senior Citizens, residents 

and former residents of Cro- 
kett county, now 80 years 
old or older, are Issued a spe
cial invitation to .sit in a re
served seat section near 
the reviewing stand in the

Pat Sneed Portrait

Thursday night when the 
desk clerk at Hotel Ozona, 
went up to show a room In 

j the hotel. When he came 
i back down around 11:30 o’- 
| clock he discovered t h a t  
1 someone had opened the 
j cash register and taken a- 
‘ round $50 In bills. Breakins , _ , . ,,
were discovered Friday mor- pjrk ^turday afternoon be
lling at the Ozona Conoco 
Station and at Glynn's Shell 
Station.

Nothing was taken at the 
Shell station where they 
gained entry by breaking a 

j window. The safe was bang
ed up but they were unable 

I to open it. At the Conoco
satlon the robbers took a- 

Mis,‘ Esther Williams, daughter of Mr and Mr Gene Wil- ¡round $20 out of the cash re- 
liams. wa; crowned Queen of the Crorkett Con ty Diamond lister

fore and during the parade 
The senior citizens will be 

seated at a vantage point 
where they ran see the par- 
rade They are asked to re- 
purt at the reveiwing stand 
immediately after the bar
becue w h e r e  they will be 
seated and given special 
cognition.

-----------0O0-----------

Jubilee at the Queen’s Ball Saturday night at the Civic 
Center. Miss Williams was spoitsored by the Ozona Lions 
Club. She was selected by vote from a field of ten nominees

Esther Williams Rutherford New 
Crowned Queen Owner General 
Crockett Jubilee Motors Agency

The Queen's Ball kicked A. R. Rutherford of Brady 
off the Jubilee last Saturday officially took over the John- 
night with a large crowd of ny Brown Motor Co. here

ir

all ages and dressed in every 
p< riod of the past 75 years 
dancing to tire music of 
Johnny Dutton at the Civic 
Center

Tire highlight of the night 
v as the crowning of Esther 
Williams as ‘ ‘Queen of Cro
ckett County" during the 
11:00 intermission. Miss W il
liams. who was sponsored by 
the Lions Club, won tire title 
from a field of ten nominees. 
Everyone buying a ticket to 
the ball was entitled to vote 
fur the nominee of their 
choice by writing her name 
on tIre back of their ticket 
and depositing it in the bal
lot box The other nine girls 
will be princesses ln the 
queen's court.

Princesses and sponsors in- i J” . 
elude Carmen Childress, Wo 
man's Forum

earlier this week. The com
pany will be known as Ru
therford Motor Co and will 
handle ill five lines of Gen
eral Motors automobiles, 
Chevrolet, Old-mobile, Pon
tiac, Buiek and Cadillac.

Rutherford has spent the 
past 2«  years In the automo
bile business and for the past 
5 years was Chevrolet dealer 
in Cisco. During the p a s t  
few months he has had o- 
ther business interests in 
Brady. Always active in civic 
affairs, he is a member of 
the Lions Club

He has rented a residence 
at 1204 Hereford and expects 
)Us family to move here from 
Brady In July. Rutherford 
lias a wife, Hazel; a daugh- 

Ann, who will be a So-

Ranch Feed & Supply was 
broken into on Friday night. 
Intruders used the company's 
tools to try to cut into the 
.safe but were unsuccessful.

The arrests were brought 
about when Warren Taliafer
ro’.* automobile was stolen 
Saturday night and returned 
later minus the license 
plates.

San Angelo police arrest
ed two youths. Larry Wayne 
Lofton and Jim Ralph Burns, 
both 18 years of age, driving 
a stolen rar with the in. , lug 
Ozona license plates on 1 
They were charged with car 
theft, in Son Angelo and r* - 
Hirned to Oz' Hj where *iu • 
have been charged with ca: 

¡theft and the robbery of 
Ranch Feed A Supply O- 
The pair have admitted the 

i other burglari s, accordi to 
¡officers, but charges have 1;
! yet been filed

Boy Scout Court 
O f Honor Slated

Dedicate Three 
Ozona Historical 
Markers Sat.

ot

At the height of Ozona's 
75th anniversary celebration 
will be the dedication on Sat
urday of three historical 
markers ln buildings of his
torical interest In the town.

A new Medallion and 
terpretive plate marker will 
bt placed on the Crockett 
:oui :y jail building and will 
b<: dcanated by Senator Dor- 

y B Hardeman. Two Inter- 
plaque.- will be added 
Medallion already < .1 
¡rthou.se and the O- 
tional Bank building, 
• be dedicated by Re- 
utives Gene Hendryx 
nr and Jim Nugent 
rville.
hree buildings have 

named as Recorded 
Historical Landmarks,

preuve 
lo the 
the C 

N.
thr j •

(1 A lp  
< 1 Ke r 

The 
been 
Texas

The annual Buy Scout 
Court of Honor will be held 
next Tuesday night at the 
Civic Center at 7 30 Badges 
will be awarded and promo
tions given.

All parents of Scouts are
' LvnnCox Be" ! P°more at Angelo State next urged to attend and the pu- (ConUnued cn lM t  Paf{P 
, Lynn Cox. Be- . „  and a iSOn Rodney, who blic L* cordially Invited _

■ ki i . M'  Tnnn  ! ' _ j

significant to the history of 
this community and state 
and worthy of preservation. 

The Dedication ceremcmt 
will follow immediately the 
program of the Permian Ba 
sin Historical Society to be 
presented at 4:30 p m. in 
the Civic Center John Brn-

)

Union church services were 
held Sunday -night with all 
churches participating at the 
football field. An unusually 
large crowd was on hand for 
the services.

Jubilee headquarters was 
as busy as a beehive Monday 
as the Girl Scouts set up a 
permanent campsite between 
the headquarters and the 
Water Dept. A large num
ber of participants were out 
on the streets in full pioneer 
dress, in spite of the swelt
ering heat

Forty newspapers in the 
urea have carried stories a- 
bout the Jubilee and most 
have given complete sche
dules. Both the San Angelo 
Standard and the Odessa A- 
merican have sent reporters 
to take pictures and give 
coverage to the Jubilee A- 
rea Television stations have 
been most generous in giving 
coverage to the jubilee in 
the form of personal Inter- 

re- j views. Television coverage 
j turted two weeks ago with 
a group participating on the 

' High Noon show on KOSA in 
¡Odessa. There have been two 
I interviews on KCTV in San 
: Angelo and onp on KMID at 
Midland Spot announce
ment.* were sent to all radio 

(stations in the area and ten 
billboard- tell the story of 
the Ozona celebration 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
; ‘Youth Days" boys and 
girls irurn everywhere com- 

11**ted in softball, little league. 
1 bowling and swimming. Rib- 

in- buns were given for first and 
.second place in all events.

Wednesday night the hi*- 
tnrieai spectacular, “F ro m  
This Rugged Land" had its 
premier performance at the 
football field. The cast con
sists of 250 local people de
picting the history of Crock
ett County on a three-dj- 
inrnsional stage with special 
lighting The pageant will be 
.staged nightly, with the fi
nal performance on Saturday 
night Rehearsals have been 
held nightly under the di 
lection of Mr. and Mr* Mel 
Eckerstrom of the Rogers Co.

Also on Wednesday the 
winners of the prizes for 
elling the most tickets to 

the pageant were announced 
They were Charles Childress, 
Fun Seahom, Gary Sutton, 
Buddy Couch, Jack Apple- 
white, Ginger Glynn, Larry 
(Continued on lost Page»

ta Sigma Phi; Mary Jane 
Dunlap, Rotary Club; Kathy 
Miller, Ladles Golf Assn.; 
Cynthia Mahon, Get Along 
Club; Lellee Mitchell, 4-H 
C'ub; Vicki Lynn Montgorn- 
( ry. Woman’s League; Vicki 
Applewhite. PTA, and Junis 
W.nker, TOPS Club.

0O0
Professional Art 
Works Exhibited

—oOo-- - 
MEMORIAL GIFT

will be a sopomore at Ozona 
High School

In expressing his delight] Contributions to the Ozona 
In moving to Ozona, Ruther- 'Community Center this week 
ford asked everyone to come ; include Mr and 
by and get acquainted and Mitchell and 
said a date for his formal ; mory of

I ery.

Mrs Keith 
family, ln rne-

Shauna Montgem-

BABY? This Uttlc Indy with the pretty -mile (-in’ 
na.s It) Ls a native c f Ozona. members of large pioneer 
U>' and is married to r.n Ozona ranchei If wv t Id you 

|nsor»> it wouldn't be a guess
l  fellow in thr long flowing baby <i s * < last week was 
■  Montgomery of Fort 8t0Ckton Hi •' 1 1 <•V*M-

Schauei of Del Rio) and brother, Fred were stand- 
fsidf him.

Mrs Ada Clendenen, for
mer Ozona resident, has been 
sponsoring an art exhibit In 
the old Flying W Egg Build
ing thLs week and will con- 
tnue through Saturday.

All painting.* are by pro- 
fc sional artst.* from San An
gelo and this area They in
clude landscapes, abstracts, 
nil*, water colors, caseins and 
acrylics. There 
bv Dorothy Smith, Dwight 

1 M inus, Franklin Walker. 
¡Chauncey Ryder. Eula Lee 
Fritz and Mrs Eley Holder- 
mar.. among others.

------~«>Oo----  —
Mr and Mrs D L Miles 

and sons, John and Cl, will 
i arrive today for a two-week 
I v i i t  with Mrs Miles parent*. 
I Mr and Mrs O. D West.

¡opening would be set later.
Johnny Brown, who came 

here from Dallas to take over 
the motor company, said he 
v̂ ill be moving back to Dal
las, but expects to be around 
for the next thirty days. He 
expressed his appreciation 
for the patronage he has en
joyed in Ozona and for the 
many friend* he has made 
lien .

0O0 -.....  -
EVERYBODY REGISTER

All but sliced ln half down the middle was fhl 19(52 Pi '.iac 
which struck dead centei .1 c< ncrete bridge abutme: : 13 
mile* wr.-i of Ozona Sunday taking the live* of a.i live 
occupant.- of the ear Imprint of the concrete ubutrrant 
can hr seen in thr left photo with the bumper, fe.,tiers, 
front wheel* and hood all bu: wrapped around 1 Right 
phot* is a peek inside the car. showing the havoc wrought 
by flying bodies, baggage and car parts

Diamond Jubilee officials 
were anxious .»t midweek for 

are paintings ieverybody in Ozona, as we11 
as visitors, to register at Ju
bilee headquarters. Register 
centers will be * ’ t up Friday 
and Saturday at the Civic 
Center and at the h i . h 
school.

____-___ nOe — —  —
Visitors to the Museum 

this week numbered 82 
Then* were 55 out-of-town 
visitors and 37 from In town.

I*
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Snelson Thank» 
District Voter»

State Senator Pete Snel-

W. KVART WHITE — Editor and Publisher ;son ul Midland expressed to- 
Entered at the Pust O ffice at Ozona. Texas, as 8econd day his appreciation to the 
Class Mail Matter under Act o f Congress, March S. 187® voters of the 25th Senatorial

District for support received 
in the Democratic Primary 

" I  am particularly pioud of 
having carried a majority of

. „  the counties in the newly 
Notices o f church entertainments where admission revLsed dMrict dn(j uf having 

ts charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and rpmvpd stn)nK .support in 
all matter not news, will be charged for at regular ad- Cri>cilPtt county." said Sen- 
vertislng rates. ator Snelson. “ I want to

Any erroneous reflection upon the character o f any thank everyone who made 
person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly this pussib! 
and promptly corrected if called to the attention o f the 
management.

The final canvass in the 
race saw Senator Snelson 
lose to Senator D o r s e y  

5 cents per word first Insertion; Hardeman, by 61 votes outCLASSIFIED RATES 
4 cents per word each addition^' insertion. Minimum of more than 42.000 cast 
charge 50 cents per insertion.

/966----------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

‘T 'h  SS X I w  4J O O it I iuU> *nd »rvlce agency
i  n e ^ e w s K e e i  ... opeiUKI1 U1 the WUsonis

¡Building, the same location 
in which Lee Wllson oper
ated a Buick agency in Ozo- 
ita until six years age 

-  3u years ago—
Mr and Mrs W E Frtend. 

Jr and daughter, Rosalie, 
i left yesterday for Dallas to

A re-run of 
"The Ozoua Story”  

as gleaned from the flies of 
The Ozona Stockman

From The Stockman 
Thursday, June 17. 1*37

Finishing touches are be
ing put on plans for enter
taining thousands of W e s t  
Texas here July 1. 2 and 3, 
when Ozona and Crockett 
County play host at the tenth 
.nnual Rodeo. Race Meet, 

stock S h o w  and Sale on cluidren. Max. Jr, Phillip and Mr 
those dates

— 30 years ago—

•‘As to te future, my plans 
are to continue serving to j 
the best of my ability until 
the completion of my Senate 
term in January. 1967," said 

| Senator Snelson "My sin
cere interest in being of ser- j 
vice to the people of Crockett j 
County is as strong as ever 
and I look forward to a visit j 
soon to express thanks per- 

! sonally.'

Friday honoring Mrs Bill A l
lison on her birthday A color 
scheme of French blue and 
rose was carred out in table j 

be with Mrs Friend.' parents, appointments. Spring flowers
Mr and Mrs T A Kincaid, 
who are '{vending a few days 
there for medical attention. 

30 years ago—
Mr and Mrs Max Sehr.ee-

were used in house decora
tions. Present were Mrs. A l
lison. Mrs Clifton Brooks. 
Mrs Bob Weaver. Mrs H B 
Tandy. Miss Helen Mont-

mann a n d  three of their gomery.

and Lillian, are visiting Mrs 
Schneemann s brother, Ross 

Mrs Floyd Henderson wa-> Fenier, in Snowflake. Anz
- 30 years ago—

Miss F.thel Childress en- 
with a luncheon

i

ejected chairman of the O- 
/ona Cemetery Assodatibn 
at a called meeting of the j tertalned 
rganization h e l d  Saturday 
it the courthouse M r Hcu- 

cierson succeeds Mrs B H 
Ingham, who ha.' served the 
wssocation as chairman the 
,ut five years Mr' A C 

Hoover was named secretary- 
treasurer of the organization 

30 years ago—
Mr> Laura Hoover, Mo

ther” Hoover she u affec- 
■.onately known to most of I 
Crockett County rezkdenLs. j 
teieOrutes her 75th birtli- j 
day M r  Hoover was the . 
f:rst whtse woman to .set tout 
< n the terrain along the 1 
?ank.s of the Pecos River, t 
vhere .she settled 55 years j 

ago with her husband, the '
W P Hoover

3t years ago—
Ozona fatvs saw what th y i 

have been waiting two years 
to a-*' here Sunday after- 

son Bob Uesbom axul hi.- i 
Gas House gang from Cftuie ,
<• mpietelv routed by th e 1 
h ¡me eiub thoroughly I 
whipts-d. completely sub- , 
d led Such a shower of b.ise 
hits sprinkled the entire bail 
park area and such a clat
ter of local runners cross
ing te plate with more tallies, 
tne local fans h a v e  never 
■ten When the fire was fin
ally extinguished the score \ 
was 10-2

30 years ogd—
Formal opening i f the 

Wilson Mot r Co new Ci
lia Brack ai d Pontiac A- 
.nev . i» la'ed for vx: Sat

urday morning it was an- 
otinced thts week by Lee 

VI hsi nu ager The net*

Mrs Evart White 
Boyd Clayton.

—30 years ago—
Mr and Mrs Alvin O'Flelds 

of F'ort Stockton spent Sun
day ere visiting Mrs O’Flelds 
parents. Mr and Mr- George 
F Davis

Crockett Teams 
Placed Second, 
Third b  State

Two Crockett County 4-H 
Judging Team.' placed sec- 

; ond and third at the State 4- 
Judgtng Contests at Texas 
AAM last week The Ora-s 
Judging Team won second 
place, team members were 
Je&se Deaton. 5th high in
dividual; Steve Taliaferro, 
6th high Individual; Janie 
Edgerton. 9th high individ
ual; and Donny Edgerton.

The Quarter Horse Judging 
Team coached by Carl Con
klin placed third in the state 
contest. Team member were 
Rex Bland. 6th high individ
ual; Diltzle Bland. 8th high 
individual; Nannette Bailey 
and Lellee Mitchell

Team members were ac
companied to the 4 -H  
Round-up and state contests 
by Carl Conklin. Mr and 
Mrs Bob Bailey and county 
ugent Pete Jacoby

— — — ou u -----------•
RED (  ROSS FI ND 
SHORT OF QfOT.%

Stll’ some $400 short of the 
drive goal the 1966 Red Cross 
Fund Drive Is being kept 
open until August 1 and fur- 
ter contributions invited, BUI 
Cooper, chapter chairman, 
announced this week

The fund's total collectons 
to date for this year’s drive 
stood at $82185 this week 
Anyone wishing to make a 
contribution to the Red Cross 
Fund Drive is asked to leave 
It at the Crockett County 
Water O ffice or at the O- 
zona National Bank

Local Girl Chosen 
For US Air Force 
Nurse Interchip

Denton. Texas — Miss Ju
lia Lavaun Miller of Ozona 
is one of two students at the 
Texas Womans University 
who are among 14 dietetics 
students chosen nationwide 
for the U 8 . Air Force die
tetic sponsorship program.

Miss Miller, a graduating 
senior foods and nutrition 
major, was among 150-200 
students to upply for the pro
gram. Selection was bused 
on grades, references, and 
ix'rsona! Interviews.

She was commissioned In 
tc the Air Force with the 
rank of second lieutenant 
upon graduation. MLvs Miller 
will intern at St Louis U- 
lUversity Hospital for an 18- 
nuntth period Upon comple
tion of her internship she 
will serve 2 ' j  years in the 

; Air Foret
Before entering the uni- . 

ver.slty this fall. Miss Mlll- 
ei will Like basic Air Force 
orientation courses for three 
weeks this .summer at Sliep- 1 
pherd Air Force Base ill Wl- 
chtr Palls.

Mis.' Miller, daugther of | 
Mr and Mrs Henry A Mill
et. was treasurer and vice- 
president of the Dietetics 
Club and the Home Econo
mics Club, vice-president of 
the Modern Choir and A- 
glaian Literary-Social Cl ub,  
and has been on the Dean's 
U s.

-----------oOo-----------
" I f  you can't stand critl- , 

cLsm you're not worthy of 
praise" Cochran (Oeorgla)

Recipe of the Week

From

Kitty’s Kitchen

Chuck wagon Round-up

lb. wetners
(1 Ib i cans Barbecue

TrLTü
your Jubilee 

LAD|tSL 5 ü ¡ play lut
day by the r ■

1 
2

be* nÄ c‘*tlon at tT eV  :
1 cup shredded Cheddar low net on

<**••* : low putts on the!
Phy were won ¿ 5 *  
»ter Jones Wir.nmt, 
team play were ¿ ’ 
Mrs. Frank Mcifcifc’ 
Mrs. Beecher Moni

«k

■v cup dairy sour cream 
1 teas, onion powder
1 teas, oregano
2 tablespoons barbecue

sauce
2 cups flour 
2 teas baking powder 
1 1 teas soda 
1 teas, salt 
1 teas chili powder 
‘ a cup cooking oil 
1 cup buttermilk 
1 egg
6 pitted ripe olives, halved 
Preheat oven to 400 de

grease Urease bottom and 
sides of 12x8-tnch round cas
serole. Split 6 welnere in half 
lengthwise Cut remaining 
weiners Into t*-lnch slices 
Combine beans, cheese, sour BIRTHDAY PASTY 
cream, onion powder, ore- j  n
gano, barbecue sauce and 
weiner slices. Combine In 
large mixing bowl flour, bak
ing powder, soda, salt and 
chili powder Make well In ! 
center Combine oil, butter- Henderson, brought fix 
milk and egg. Pour Into dry from San Angelo '¡a 
ingredients Mix Just until grandmother. Mrs j 
moistened Spread on bottom Bailey , met the 
and sides of buklng dish Top Christ oval with five 
with filling Place weiner girts 
halves, skln-xlde down, and The group spent the 
olives on top. Bake at 400 .swimming, boating i*  
degrees for 30 to 35 minutes nlctng

Bridge h w i e a ^  
Byron Williams {¿T.
IJ»rker w,.nhjRh.Ste'.
Miller second ĥ h w 
C O Walker t h e ^

Others participau-ju
games were V I 
Mrs Sherman Tay«,' 
Oene Lilly. Mr> John’ 
ress. Mrs Gene wv 
Mrs. Bill Carson, Mb 
by MeMullin. Mb J** 
gett. Mrs M E Ntchoi* 
Mrs Joe fierce, Jr

VirglUla Lee Her 
was cumpUme.'.ted 
on her 8th birthday 
all-day outing at Ch* 

Her mother. Mrs J*£

PHi

O ffice supplies 
Stockman office

at the

< ^ p G e t n e w  t i r e s !
:
♦

This week's safety buy

/Hb v N Y L O N S
tin •LACA* WMin* mt

irti tt »tu» HIM p  n «ai Inn >m» {» « mi.W h VaMO«
i mn M* ITM p  V Imi hp Ini «a*W1 N.I « «MUI
I Milt Ili» MM ■ñf UNI M l ,l tdl bd MU «.un TmMi. »Uni

UM 1?« UUNU.I b w » IU» «U

*plin In  end your old tire
l .»w , low pn er . . . T u rn p ik r  Provwl q u »!itx  . .  . Mu* 
Ih r th irty  .t r »n «th  of 1-3 h i p k w m ^ r r d  Nylon S i l l
protect» vim, vour family \«ur l j f  ho a da# i

B U Y  N O W
for Holiday Safety!

«*» » «  »V »1«*  * **  « »  * »  « ««a  *• *m*m «.«cenere ev«t>p» o

STOR-ALL 
STORAGE BOXES

WITH 100 AND 1 USES

Records -  Clothes -  Toy» — Stuff — Compact - PorUble 

Extra Strong -  Made of New FIBRE-COR 

Holds Up To 150 Pounds 
Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage

SIZE 12”X15”X10”  -  EXTRA STRONG

Use it to store Household or Office Records, Cloths 
Hats, Blankets, Remnants, Seasonal Use Material»

:
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♦
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N o n a  o t

REW ARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
f r apprehension and con- 
r;rtlon of iutlty partle; to 
every theft o f livestock In 
Crockett County except 
that no officer o f Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff. Crockett Co

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  W I T H  Y O U R  O L D  T I R E !

G O O D Y E A R
n u n  PiOPkC moc on oooovca«  tire* than on anv other kino

$1.00
At The

JAMES MOTOR CO.
Ozona, Texas STOCKMAN

’ W » «W

EXTRA

JUBILEE
SPECIAL

l.S.C. White Port or 
Sherry Wine20% 59e 5tk

Limit $ Battles

»  «  .  .  .  » .  . . .  vu k b , » >  m w K w ouuiiuua ooo
PLENTY OF

-  “ O 'S  T . S X i - W ,NE

SHOP O IR  JU BILEE SPECIALS
LOCK’ S LIQ IO R STORE

^  Miles East of Ozona

Lock’*

VALUABLE
COUPON

■  flThis t aupon 
«Earth
On P w r lu *  

m Mixed
a  B lu e  s ra B »!

ef U 
(W-
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h e or ELECTIONS

gTATE OF TEXAS 
TY  OF CROCKETT

cv Is hereby Riven that 
ection will he held on 
H day oi July, 196«, In 
ett County Water Con- 
id Improvement Dis- 

jj,, i, mid in the here- 
r described territory 
-d to be annexed to 

District, in accordance 
the provisions and up- 

question* contained 
following resolution 

order p a s s e d  by the 
of Directors of said 

ct on the 24th day of 
1966
ululion and Order

the Board of Directors 
Crockett County Water 
trol and Improvement 
rict No. 1 calling an el- 

on upon the question 
ratifying the annexa- 
of certain territory to 
district, and upon the 

stion of the assump- 
by said added terri- 
oir its proportion of 

outstanding bonded tn- 
tedness of said District, 
reas. on the 19th day 
1, 1966, there was pre- 
to the Board of Di- 
of said District a 
signed by more than 

(50) Undowners in the 
ry in said petition 
g for the annexation 

territory to Crockett 
Water Control and 

ement District No. I; 
rectors passed an or- 

ttng said petition down 
ring before the Board 
tors on the 24th day 

1966; and 
reas, notice of said 

was given in the 
and for the length 

e prescribed by law;

reas, said hearing was 
nd legally held on the 

day oi May, 1966, and 
terested parties were 
tted to appear at said 
g and offer testimony 
e annexation of said 
ry or to protest the 
ation of such territory 

District; and 
reas, upon said hear- 
e Board of Directors

— THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

1 found that the proposed an- 
i nexatlon is to the advantage 
| und benefit of said Crockett 
County Water Control and 

I Improvement District No. 1 , 
¡and that the water supply 
¡und other improvements are 
sufficient to supply the said 
territory without injury to 
other lands of said District 
and the Bourd of Directors 
by resolution duly und le
gally adopted, granted said 
petition for the annexation 
of said territory to said Dis
trict; and

Whereas, it is necessary 
and proper that the question 
of ratlfyng the annexation 
oi said territory be submitted 
to the qualified voters of said 
Crockett County Waiei Con
trol and Improvement Dis
trict No. 1 and of said ter
ritory so annexed by .said re
solution adopted by the 
Board of Directors on May 
24, I960; and that at the 
same time and at the same 
election the question of the 

1 assumption by said a d d e d  
territory of its proportion of 
the outstanding bonded in

debtedness of said District be 
| submitted to the qualified 
| voters of said territory so an
nexed to the District, who 
own taxable property In said 
territory and who have duly 
tendered the same for taxa- 

I tion;
Therefore, be it resolved 

I and ordered by the Board of 
¡Directors of Crockett Conn- 
!t> Water Control and Im
provement District No. I:

1 That an election be held 
within said Crockett County 
Water Control and Improve
ment District No. 1, and 
within the territory herein
after described, on the 8th 
day of July, 19G6, for the pur
pose of ratifying the annexa
tion of the following describ
ed territory’ of said District:

Beginning 10 feet S 89 deg 
45' E of the NE Cor Sur, No. 
23. Block, OP. GC&SF Ry. 
Co. Certificate No. 4 1547. 
'said corner being the NE 
¡corner of the Original Town- 
site of Ozona;

Thence S O deg. 14' 10" W, 
paralleling the E. line of Sur. 
No. 23. Block OP. 2653 feet 

ito the N. line of the Gurley

Addition to Ozona;
Thence S 89 deg 45’ 50" 

E 680 feet to the NE Cor of 
the Ourley Addition;

Thence s  O deg. 14’ 10” 
W. with the E. line of the 
Ourley Addition. 727 feet to 
the N line of the present 
Crockett County Water Con
trol and Improvement Dis
trict No 1;

Thence N 89 deg 45’ 50" 
W 690 feet to the E. line of 
Sur. Co. 23, Block OP;

Thence N O deg. 15' 10" E 
3380 feet to the NE Cor. of 
Sur No. 23, Block OP;

Thence S 89 deg 25' 10" W 
5323 feet to the NW Cor. Sur. 
No. 23. Block OP,

Thence S O deg 28’ 20" W 
5209 feet to the SW Cor. Sur. 
No 23, Block OP;

Thence S 89 deg 46’ E 
1275 feet to a point in the 
S. line of Sur No. 23. Block 
OP;

Thence S O deg. 13' 20” 
W 2653 feet to the m o s t 
southerly SW Cor. of the 
present Crockett County Wa
ter Control and Improve
ment District No. 1;

Thence S 89 deg 49’ E 
4069 feet to the SW Cor. Sur. 
No. 2. Block OP and the NW 
Cor. of the East Vi of Sur 1, 
Block OP. In the S line of the 
present Crockett County Wa
ter Control and Improvement 
District No. I;

Thence S O deg 14’ 10" W 
2649 feet to the SW Cor of 
the East of Sur No 1, 
Block OP;

Thence N 89 deg 51' 50" 
W, with the S. line of Surs. 
No. 1 and 24. Block OP. 4486 
feet to a SW Cor of this 
tract being 500 feet W. of the 
ROW line of Highway No. 
163;

Thence N O deg. 42' W 
2653 feet;

Thence N 89 deg 49' W 
814 feet to the SE Cor Sur 
No 25 Block OP;

Thence N 89 deg 52' 20" 
W 2320 feet to a point in the 
1 line of said Sur. No. 25. 
Block OP;

Thence North 1560 feet to 
Highway No. 290 at culvert;

Thence N 26 deg. 50' W 
875 feet;

Thence N 15 deg 30' W 
450 feet;

W

W

Thence N 7 deg 30' W 550' 
feet;

Thence N 25 deg. 30' E | 
580 feet;

Thence N 12 deg. 30' E 
1427 feet to the 8. line of Sur \ 
No. 26 Block OP 2380 leet 
S 89 deg. 36’ 10" W from the 
SE Cor. of said Sur. No. 26; 

Thence North 3575 feei; j 
Thence East 6454 feet to 

the E. ROW line of Highway 
No. 163;

Thence N 31 deg. 37’ 20" 
E. with the ROW line of 
Highway No. 163, 1304 feet, 

Then S 58 deg. 22' E 699 
ffect to the E line of Stir i 
No. 22, Block OP 

Thence S O deg 18' 20" W 
318 feet to the NW Cor of 
the Country Club Tract;

Thence S 89 deg 45' E 
1962 feet to the NE Cor of 
the Country Club Tract;

Thence S O deg 15’
695 1 feet;

Thence N 89 deg 45 
1117 ieet;

Thence S O deg 15' W 631 
ieet;

Thence N 89 deg 45' W 
836 feet to the place of be
ginning.

That at said election In 
the above described territory 
there shall also be submitted 
thf following propostlon;

“ If the annexation of the 
territory referred to in this 
election order is ratified by 
a majority vote within the 
District as it is constituted 
prior to said annexaton and 
by a majority vote within the 
territory to be annexed, 
shall be added territory as
sume and pay off its propor
tion of the outstanding 
bonded Indebtedness of Cro
ckett County Water Control 
end Improvement District 
No. 1, said Indebtedness be
ing described as follows: 

$3,000 Crockett C o u n t  y 
Water Control and Im
provement District No. 1 
Waterworks and S e w e r  
System Tax and Revenue 
Bonds, Series of 1946, dat
ed May 1. 1946. bearing 3'« 
interest per annum. Num
bers 48 to 50 meusive. of 
denomination of $1,000 
each, maturing on May 1. 

i 1967 opt Iona’ at any time 
(being part of a total au

thorized Issue of $50,000); 
$61,000 Crockett County 
Water Control and Im 
provement. District No. 1 
Waterworks and Sewer 
System Tux and Revenue 
Bonds Series of 1948, dat
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1979 to 1983, inclusive, und Judge.
Mrs. J. P. Pogue, Clerk. 
Mrs. Q. A Brentz, Clerk 
That for the purpose of 

said election the territory

$16,000 in 1984, with Bonds 
Numbers 60 to 150, Inclu
sive, optional on April 1,
1978, or on any Interest
payment date thereafter hereinabove described shall 
(being the entire issue.) constitute one voting prec- 

cd September 15, 1948, and shall the Board of Di- inct. The polling place for 
bearing 3- V* VI interest per rectors of Crockett County said election shall be the 
annum. Numbers 90 to 150. Water Control and Improve- Crockett County Coliseum 
Inclusive, of the denomi- went District No. 1 be au- Auditorium, In said territory, 
nation of $1,000 each, ma- thorized to levy, assess ajid and the following named 
hiring on March 15th, $7 ,-■ collect annually while said persons are hereby appointed 
000 in each of the years bonds, or any of them, are to act as election officers: 
1967 to 1969, inclusive, and ¡outstanding, a tax upon all jack Williams, Presiding 
$8.000 in each of the years taxable property within su;d j udg,
1970 to 1974, inclusive, op- territory sufficient to pay its ' Carolyn clayton Assistant 

tional at any time (being 'pro rata pari of the require- I Jud * y 
part of a total authorized ments for principal and in- | ^  A1 WilliamS) Clerk
issue of $150,000); terest of said outstanding Barbara Burnett, Clerk.
$75,000 Crockett County ^on,d‘s:. ^  .pay^ ' lt ° f  th  ̂ That the ballots for the 
Water Control and Ini- f>r;st above described series of sald electlon within Crockett 
pruvement District No. 1 j cutstanding Tax and Rev- County water Control and 
Waterworks and S e w e r  ™ e Bonds being addition- jniprovement District No. 1 
System Bonds. Series of ull-v secured by a pledge of 
1957, dated April 1 1957, the net revenues of the Dis- 
Bonds Numbers 26 to 100, trtct's sanitary sewer system, 
inclusive; Bonds Numbers and the payment of the .sec- 
20 to 30, inclusive, bearing ont* a^°ve described series of 
V 2', interest per annum, outstanding Tax and Reve- 
and Bonds Numbers 31 to »ue Bonds being additionally ¡,ng 
100, inclusive, bearing 4' secured by a pledge of the , *.p>QR ANNEXATION” , 
interest per annum, siid District’s waterworks a n d ;  - A G A I N S T  ANNEXA- 
bonds being of the dero- sanitary -sewer system, after '■ n o 
mination of $1,000 each, i making provision for the an- , That ^  baUots for ^  
maturing on April 1st, $5,- , n u a l  Prtncipal and interest lfHrUon withm ^  a b o v e  
000 In each of the years requirements on .-aid Water- territory on th e
1967 to 1969, Inclusive, $6.- w°rks and Sewer System la x  uf the assumption_ _ _ . . .  > nn«i  D aiiam h*  U nnH c Caeiiki. t if “ r

and within the above des
cribed territory, on the ques
tion of ratifying the annexa
tion of said territory to the 
District, shall have written or 
printed thereon the follow -

000 In each of the years ia,ld Avenue Bonds, Series of 
1970 to 1973, inclusive. $7,- i 194<i- dated May 1, 1946 here- 
000 in each of the years inabove first described 
1974 to 1977, inclusive, and No mistake in the desrrip- 
$8,000 In 1978, with Bonds tion of the aforesaid bond- 
Numbers 59 to 100, inclu- led tndebetdness, or other- 
slve, optional on April 1, i wise, shall in any way affect 
1972, or on any Interest the amount ol debt to be as- 
payment date thereafter sumed, it being the intent 
(being part of a total an- hereof for the territory to 
thorized issue of $100,000); be annexed to said Dist. to 
$150,000 Crockett County assume its proportion of all 
Water Control and Im- bonded Indebtedness n ow  
provement District No. 1 outstanding against the said 
Waterworks and Sewer District.
System Bonds, Series o f ' That for the purpose c? 
1963, dated February 1. said election the entire Di*- 
1963. dated February 1, trict Is hereby constitu'rd 

1963, bearing 4', interest per and declared to be one vot- 
annum. Numbers 1 to 150, ing precinct. T h e  polling

by said added territory of it« 
proportion of the outstand
ing bonded indebtedness of 
said District, shall have writ
ten or printed thereon the 
following:

•Tor assumption of out
standing inbedtedness, the 
pledge of net revenues, 
where applicable, and the 
levy of taxes adequate to 
provide for the payment 
thereof."
"Against assumption of 
uutstanding indebtedness, 
the pledge of net revenues, 
where applicable, and the 
levy of taxes adequate to 
provide for the payment 
thereof.”
All resident qualified vot-inclusive, of the denomi- place for said election shall j 

nation of $1,000 each, ma- be the Crockett County era in the District and in the 
Hiring on April 1st, $5,000 Courthouse Ozona, Texas, a b o v e  described territory 
in 1969, $3,000 In each of and the following named shall be entitled to vote at 
the years 1970 to 1973, in- ¡persons are hereby appoint- the election on the question 
elusive $2,000 in 1974, $1C,- ed to act as election officers: oi ratifying the annexation 
000 in each of the years Tom Harris, Jr., Presiding of said territory to said Dis- 
1975 to 1978, Inclusive, $15,- Judge. trict.
000 in each of the years J. G. llufstedler, Assistant (Continued on Page Six»

WELCOME OZONA’S
Y t T *

REGISTER EACH DAY FOR FREE PRIZES
BOY’S B IK E -G IR L ’S BIKE

INSTANT 1,000 CAMERA - ELECTRIC TOOTHBRUSHES
AND $10 6R0CERT COUPON BOOKS

FREE Mead’s Miniature Loaves of Bread for the Kids, FREE Gandy’s Peach Ice Cream
Wednesday And Saturday

Ï&0NÜFV

SATURDAY ONLY -  CORN DOGS 10c
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Bt Al, Defendants.
A  brief «Utemeni of the 

nature of this suit U m  fol
lows, to-ertt:

It is in trespass to try ti
tle for the following describ
ed lands, to-wit:

Section M . Block 1, IAN  
RR Oo. Survey. Crockett Co. 
Toms.
Plaintiff is the owner of an 
undivided mineral interest in 
said property That upon a 
final hearing hereof that a 
Receiver be appointed to re
present such undivided in
terest as provided for by Ar
ticle 2330-B of the Texas 
Statutes and that such Re
ceiver lease such interests 
under the orders of the Court 
as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in 
this suit

If this Citation is not 
served within ninety days 
after the date of its issuance 
it shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
arm shall promptly serve the 
same according to require
ments of law. and the man
dates thereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given u n d e r  
my hand and the seal of 
said Court at Ozona. Texas 
this the 33 day of lfay, A. 
D. 1966.

Attest: LeU  Powell Clerk. 
District Court. Crockett Co. 
Texas. 10-4tc

——— —0O0-----------
FOR BALE -  House TWO 

bedrooms. 3 baths. Built In 
electric stove Comer 5th and 
Ave. I. Phone 392-2468 5-tfc

built-in
holes, M

Border Collie puppies for 
•ale. 938 each. Bee Tom P o
m i *  11-886

CITATION BY nature of this suit Is as fol-
PUBUCATION lows, to-Wit:

T i n  STATE or TEXAS «  *  ln »  try
tie for the following describ-

To: B. C. Rogers, F. I. ^  hinru to-wit:
Glenn, W. K. Killon, Reed B. g^tion  69. Block 1. IRON  
Coyle. Jr., William Tnp n r r  Co survey, Crockett 
Ongle, Sarah Coyle LitchiMId. County, Texas.
■tsabeth Ann Msrbinpv, plaintiff is the owner of sn 
Raymond A. Blair. Jr., B ar- undivided mineral interact in 
barm Lee Blair. Nancy angle Mid property. That upon a 
Blair, Reed Paitman MSSr. j final hearing hereof that a 
Martha Jensen. John H. Bor- j Receiver be appointed to re- 
back. Louise K. Lottman, W. present such undivided ln- 
S. Broussard. Mrs. J. R. Mes- terests as provided for by 
bit, Florence Morris. Rice M. Article 2320-B of the Texas 
Tilley. A. W. Samuels, Otto statutes and that such Re- 
J. Lottman, E. J. Lottman, c e j^ r  lease such Interests 
Edna Broussard, Nick Elsen- i under the orders of the

FOR SAU
2 HoUMtt,L 

moved. 1201
» * o i n u

S e r v ic e u A S T E *

Jobuy JonesCALL
Fh. «53-1899 —  San Angele

W.L. Mac Mckinney

Elsewhere in this newspaper you w i 11 find an. 
nouncement o f new ownership and a  new name for die 
Johnny Brown Motor Co.

A s I step out in favor o f the new owners, I would 
like to express my sincere thanks to all for the splendid 
patronage we have enjoyed and fo r your patience while 
we were getting the business under way.

two days from the date of 
the issuance of this Citation, 
same being the 11th day of 
July, A. D. 1988. to Plain
tiffs Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 31 day of May. 
A. D. 1966. ln this Cause, 
Numbered 3366 on the Doc
ket of said Court and styled 
Dan M. Fergus. Trustee. 
Plaintiff vs. W. J. DeSpjin,

Dr. R. T. Holland 
501 8th Bt.. Oeona 

hours
8:30 -  13:00 
3:00 —  6:00 

Mon. thru Fit. 
Phone 392-3140 JAMES S. (Jim ) 

JOHNSON
OIL Me GAS

LEASES »  MINERALS 
ROYALTIES

1201 W  MlchiK.ii'-MU 2-3774 
Midland, Texas

WRITE OR CALL COLLECT
31-tie

I have enjoyed making many friends and acquain
tances here and have enjoyed doing business in such i 
fine community.

DR. EDWARD A . CAROE
I expect to be around fo r the next thirty days and 

after that my address will be 2612 White wood Drive, 
Dallas, Texas.

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
•ava 10% *n  aavtng your 

■tattismi renovated
— All W att Giiaranteed — 

PICK UT *  DELIVERY 
la  Osana Tw ke s Monili 

CaU 393 3166

Sincerely,
217 So. Chadbourne Angelo. Texas Ph. 065-8384

Introducing

A. R. RUTHERFORD, Owner

It is with a great deal of pleasure that we announce the new own

ership o f the former Johnny Brown Motor Co., Ozona dealers for Chev

rolet, Oldsmobile, Buick, Pontiac and Cadillac motor cars.

We are happy to become a part o f the business life of Ozona and 

hope to be able to meet all o f you in the shortest possible time.

We intend to o ffer you a complete line o f t h e finest motor car? 
built, the G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  complete line o f care. We also intend to 

offer you complete service on these and all makes o f cars in our modern 
service department

Please come visit us and let’s get acquainted. Watch for our 
mal opening” at a later date.

Sincerely,

Ozoni )il Company
Fina Products Want Hiway 2§0



H U T

U K* AL NO TIC I 

• f Intention to

tice Is hereby given that 
the intention of the

m__  j n '  Court of Cro-
County. Texa*. to pay 
a pert of the purchase 
of M i  acres of land in 

„.it bearing Time W ar- 
i and it 1« the Inten- 
of the Commissioners' 
. to pea an Order on 
ilth day of July, 1186, 
rising the issuance of 
>st bearing Time W ar- 
against the Permanent 

.jvement fund of said 
ity in an amount not to 
td $36,20000. bearing in- 
it at a rate not to exceed 
l per annum, and mat- 
g at such times as may 
*ed by the Commission- 
Court. serially or other- 
1, with a maximum ma- 
y not to exceed five ( I )  
s from their date, for 
purpose of evidencing 

Indebtedness of Crockett 
nty to be incurred in a -  
[ described purchase.
Us notice is given pur- 
it to a resolution of the 
imisstoners’ Court of Cro- 
t County, Texas, adopted 
lie 13th day of June, 1M8. 
.mice Bailey Jones. Co. 
» .  Crockett County. Tex- 

tt-Stc
I-------- —oOo-----------
______ er, there are el-
broken rungs on the 

*r of succese." —  Dan- 
(Ind.) Oaaette.

WANTED —  Male or

wanted to supply 
vleigh products to con- 
ers in Schleicher Co. or 

Co. Oood time to start. 
W J. Drgac, Mereta Rt. 

t Angelo, write Rawleigh 
[ E 1530 28 Memphis, Ten

der. 10-5tp

Gift Fron Mattie Foundation To 
Augment Fundt To Provide Public 
Service In New Hi School Library

L. B. T. Sikes, superintend
ent of Schools, announced 
today that the new h i g h  
school library is completed, 
awaiting only forma' accep
tance by the school board 
to began installation of new 
shelving and furniture.

When school opens in Sep
tember, the Ozona Schools 
will offer public library ser
vice to the adults of the com
munity, in addition to the 
high school and Junior high 
school groups already being 
served. A separate reading 
room for adults, with an en
trance from the central stair 
hall, will assure privacy, a- 
way from the bust'.e of stu
dent activities.

The library will be open 
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. on 

; school days. Additional hours 
!at night will be added when 
i the demand for such ser
vice exists. As soon as the 
move to the new quarters is 
completed, a committee will 
begin the screening and ac
quisition of new books for 
this room, so that some books 
will be available when the 
library opens In September.

Funds for the purchase of 
books for the adults will be 
derived jointly from local 
sources (other than school 
funds) and from a generous 
contribution from the Masste 
Memorial Vtoundaton. This

OZONA LODGI NO. 741

A. F A  A M.
Reg. meeting on 

1st Mon. of mon.

r̂
ster’s Package Store Today,

i ln M id Sonora on the Main Highway  
ere the Sky Hook Tops the Ta ll Pipe

Get the Best in Whiskey, Beer and 
Wine.

COME ON OVER TO  BUSTER’S 

YO U ’LL BE G LAD  Y O U  DID1 SMUGGLER SCOTCH 66 
K DANIELS BLACK LABEL 
IGRAM8 7-CROWN 86 BLENDED

IGRAM8 7-CROWN 86 BLENDED

IGRAMS G IN  86 
AUDI RUM gg 

*OV VODKA 86 
«RY McKENNA 88 ST. BBN.
> (HARTER 86 8T. BBN.

BEER IN  CANS OR BOTTLES, HOT OR
Case

OR LONE STAR IN  CANS OR BOTTLES 
' OR COLD

Full Quart 
5th

WHISKEY 
Full Quart 

WHISKEY
5th

Full Quart 
Full Quart 

5th 
5th 
5th

56.46 
17 M

U M

13.9»
54.99 
$4.99
52.99 
54J9
54.99

54.59

54.25

JANES FUNERAL HOME
701 Ninth St.

DEDICATED TO  SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
Phono 3S23202

Ozona Wool ft  Mohair Co.
392-2623

W O O L  . . . .  M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

foundation, established in 
1932, provides money set a- 
side in the will of Mrs. Ro
bert Morale. who died Oct. 
17,1831 end Mr. Maasie, who 
died June 10, 1831, who be
queathed a large part of 
their estate for the "use, up
lift, education, culture or 
training of young people.” 
During the 33 years since 
the deaths of Mr. and Mrs. 
Massle. this money has been

among these has been the 
Massle educational building 
adjunct to the First Metho
dist Church of San Angelo, 
and the puchase of a large 
portion of the children's 
books in the Tom O r e e n  
County Library.

■............oOo------------
HOSPITAL NEWS:

Admissions: Mrs Leo Cer
vantes, Unite McCary, Jes-
¡‘. P . r y . M r , . “ S '" “ »™. LwUto Chute» u  vim.-
Mrs. Robert Kelley, Billy jn her roommate, Missy Mc-

DUPUCATE BRIDGE
Two couples tied for first 

place in Tuesday night’s play 
at the country club. Knotted 
for top score were Mrs. W il
ma H a y e s  and Mrs. Sid 
Mlllspaugh, Jr., and Mrs. Carl 
North and Mrs. Lovella Dud
ley. In third place were Mrs. 
J. B. Parker and Mrs. Cleo- 
phas Cooke.

---- -------- oOo-------------

W H O  OW NS M Y  BANK  7

*T D O !”

1 Coy, in Baton Rouge, La. To- i 
Discharges: Mrs. Foy Moo- day they are attending a 

dy, Mrs. Bam Rios, Richard house party at Point Clear,1 
Cardona. Mrs. Tommy Ses- Ala., where the M c C o y s !  
som, Charley Black, Mrs. El- maintain a summer house, 
pidio Martinez, Miss Mildred Both girls will arrive in O- 

used to help 1,771 students North, Mrs. Leo Cervantez, zona next Thursday for a 
with scholarships to San An- i Llnzle McCary, Mrs. Eddie i visit with Miss Childress’ 
gek) College, as well as many Nations, and Mrs. Robert parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. L . ! 
other philantrophies. Chief Kelley. Childress.

“WE GOT OUR MONEY FROM OUR OWN ‘OUTWIT!”
) * T

Texas Production Credit Assn.
I I «  8. Oaks Son Angelo, Texae

J. R. Canning, Pres. E. D. Webster, Dir.
R. C. Chandler, V-Preu. Avorey Delong, Dir.
J. Burney Ligón, Dir. Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr. 

Phil H. Lane. Mgr.

I ’m missing ..„m  this picture. I belong right between the .... For 
the old gentleman on the right is my father . . .  and the young gentleman on 
the left is my son. But someone had to snap the picture.

I t  was taken on a Sunday afternoon. Earlier the three o f us had walked 
to church. And Grandpa —  (you know how you come to call your own father 
“ grandpa”  after you have a ion) —  well, Grandpa put his hand on Jimmy’s 
shoulder.

“ You know, Jimmy,”  he said, “ I ’ve been walking to church down this street 
ever since it  was a cowpath. And I used to think real proud-like, when I walked 
your father to church, that the Lord never gave me a bigger job to do than 
raise my son a Christian. But I  feel just as proud walkin’ by you —  like oil my 
important work isn't done yet!**

Understand why I  wanted this picture? And why I  call it “ Unfinished 
Business?”

^ " f i n i s h e d

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  

A L L  F O R  T H K  C H U R C H

The Church ia the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It i* a store
house of spiritual values. Without •  
strong Church, 
nor civilisation

person should attsad i 
larly and i 
are: (1)
his children’s sake. (3) 
of his community and nation. (4 ) 
For the asks of the Church itssif, 
which needs his moral i 
support Ran to fo  to churchi 
larly and rand your Bible daily.

j h e s g

Copyright me KtuUr AdvtrtUing Stroie». Ine., Stnuburg. V«.

Sunday
Leviticus
16.1 R

Monday 
Deuteronomy 

a.c in

Tuesday
Joshua
7 7 - U

Wednesday 
I Kings 
91-9

Thursday
Isoiah
2: 1-4

Friday
Ephesians

2:1-10

Saturday
Ephesians

5: 3-10

This Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Ranch Feed it  Supply Co.
Sutton’s Chevron Station

Hi-Way Cafe 
Olona T  V  System 
Evans Foodway 
White’s Auto

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona
Rutherford Motor Co.

Jim’s Gent Shop

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn’s Shell Station

Flying W  Cage Eggs

Ozona National Bank

Ozona OU

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman
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EMBLEM OF D IG N ITY AND JUSTICE

Built Better to Last Longer 
Because it's H A N D C R A FTE D !

TjniiTjL.
~~ p erfected

I / Th« SUMMEN Modal 5319WU
1/ Smart contemporary tty»«ng

Wedding Plans O f  
Sandra Whitaker, 
James Warren Told

Mia* Sandra B m  WhiUkrr 
. . . .  plans August wedding

LEGAL NOTICE

Continued From Page Three

Only resident qualified 
property taxpaying voter*, 
«h o  own taxable property In 
the above described territory 
and who have duly rendered 
the same for taxation, shall 
be entitled to vote at the 
election on the question of 
the assumption by said ad
ded territory of its propor
tion of the outstanding bond
ed indebtedness of said Dis
trict.

Such elections shall be 
held and conducted and re
turns made to this Board of 
Directors in accordar.ee with 
the provisions of Chapter 25, 
General Laws enacted by the 
Thirty-ninth Legislature at 
it* Regular Session In 1925, 
and amendments thereto, so 
far as the same make provi- 
ctor-s for such election, and 
in matters not therein pro
vided for the election pro
ceedings shall be In accord
ance with the general laws 
of Texas

The election officers shall 
maKc returns of said election 
to this Board within five
days after the date of said
election, and shall deliver
thi ballot boxes to the Se
cretary of this Board for 
aaielteepir.fc,

A substantial copy of this 
resolution and order, or no
tice containing the same, 
signed by the President and

Directors, shall constitute 
proper notice of said elec
tions, and the said President 
and Secretary' are hereby 
authorized and directed to 
cause such notice of said e- 
lectlons to be given by pu- 

i blicatlon of such notice once 
each week for three consecu
tive weeks in some newspa
per having general circula
tion in Crockett County, the 
first publication to be at least 
twenty-one (21) days prior 
to the date of such elections.

Passed and Approved, this 
24th day of May, 1966

Sherman Taylor, President. 
Board of Directors

Mi and Mrs, W H Whit
aker announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter San- 

|dra Bess Whitaker, to James 
Walter Warren, son of Mr 
and Mrs C L Warren of 
Sterling. Colorado The wed
ding will take place August 
27 at the Ozona Methodist 
Church.

The bride-elect Is a gra
duate of Ozona High School 
and Southwest Texas State 
College In San Marcos She 
is presently attending gra
duate school at Colorado 
State College in Greeley. Co
lorado

Clubs and honors of the 
bride-elect's Include past 
president of Alpha Delta Pi 
social sorority, membership 
m Alpha Chi National Hon
orary Scholastic Fraternity, | 
membership In Kappa Delta 
Pi National Honorary Educa
tion Fraternity, treasurer of 
the student body and elected 

1 to Who's Who In American 
Colleges and Uni vend ties for 
two years In succession

The groom Is a graduate
of Sterling School, of North- jtar p _____t_____i i / ; „
eastern Junior College and ; • ' t B C u i r i  W i n  
of Colorado State College. He First H alf Title 

'is presently attending gra- |n  L i t t l e  L e a g u e
duate school at Colorado,
State also Ozona Little L e a g u e r s

during ule anij, 
others contend ií“¡£’ 
“  of the

Fort Lancaster 
Land Donors To 
Be HonoredHere Si

Austin — Fort Lancaster ¡ns i u ‘h U >d ^ Ct**2S 
near Ozona wlU be saved ,|H. f f  ¡¡“J 1« early 
trem ruin, thanks to the land . '* Wax
gift of three Texans, who i . t010®1*** 
for their action will receive 01 V16 fon b in pnwjlj 
a Texas Award for Hlstori- lor Uie fira jl!* 
cal Preservation from the rs Ulp f°rt is op*n . * 
Texas State Historical Bur- ltori *
vey Committee. _  ~  oOo-— .__
TSHSC President John Ben I O U ring  Angu» 
Shepperd of Odessa an- Cattlemen «  
nounced u>day that award N ;  l .  , 
presentaton ceremonies will I***®*** In  Ojota 
be Saturday afternoon In O-
•A>na for Claude W. Meadows I a, i„ , , ,,n ca" !*®tn ft* 
Jr., of San Angelo. Henry E I ' ,*“ t 20 
Meadows of Midland, and

^ ****** *111 ar terge on West Th« “Mt aaows oi Miauiua, ana ^  «•» . 1P
Mrs Charles Benckenstetn of Challenge'«! V ^
H»:ninmnt .... ™. * Future l.
Beaumont Igua Tour Eighteen"^

The three donated to Cro- commerciai Angus 
ckett County the 40 acres of be visited in th.

roughland on which Fort Lancas- within 
ter. an historical site of nu ; formed by S a n w  „"H  
tlonal significance. Is sltuat- and Del Rio *** 
ed. It la at Lancaster P iss 33 S M la ,„no 
miles west of Ozona . the American In Z  ¡ t

Plans caU for restoration uon In cooperation X l
I ▼•w*« Am« , .  a_

restoration
of the fort as a park wtlh a ¡Texas Angt^ AsecwZ 

1 museum for public enjoy- the Tbxas and 1 
menL In recent years the Cattle Raisers
fort, ‘ ‘ ............
Inga.
from disuse and vandalism.

«r - — i viikMc rv.ti.yrrs
t. composed of 25 buUd- ! The purpose of the tours 
s. had fallen Into ruin .show breeders of

Recognltlon of the l a n d  
gift marks the second pres

Angus cattle, first ¿g, 
kind of bulls they 
produce to meet the!

Ricky Webster: Miss Lou Cox 
of BAB, escorted by Gary 
Mitchell, and Miss Sherry 
Prater of Flying W Ranchers,
escorted by Jeffery Stuart. . t _____ ____

The groom Is a member wound up the first half of After the crowning of the 
of Sigma Phi Epsilon Social the current season last week sweetheart, the drawing for R«>up wlU stay g
Fraternity and of Delta Phi with Flying W Ranchers ta- the power mower was held j ?  t*ndf° “ na * * * * *
Epsilon, a national honorary king the championship with >**» Dockery drew the win- ™  stop on * *

nlng name. Byron Williams 1f«* making significant gifts day will be the Mic Ca 
Everybody got a big laugh ar'{* contributions to hlstor- thome Ranch 16 miles 
out of the League's power ; *ca* preservation projects

business fraternity.
---------- -oOo -

Attest W 
Secretary

Friend, Jr.. 
13-2tc

Secretary

SON TO GARUTZES

Mi and Mrs Gary Garlltz 
of Midland are the parents 
of a son born In a Midland 
hospital Monday, June 13. 
The baby weighed 8 pounds 
5 ounces and has been nam
ed Charles Clay Garlltz. The 
Garlitzes have two other 
children, Wade and Christa 
The newcomer Ls a grandson 
of Mrs Clay Adams o f O- 
zona. and Charles Garlltz, Sr 
of Fort Worth He aLso has 
two great grandmothers, 
Mrs W A Adams of Fort 
Stockton and Mr- Gladys 
Stewart of Austin.

—-------oGo--------—
If Dr says ulcers, get new 

Ph-5 tablets Fast as liquids. 
Only 98c at Village Drug 

10-10tp

Ozona Tiger Hurler 
Whiffed 15 Batters,
But Lott Ball Game

After striking out 15 op
posing batters, ace Ozona 
Tiger hurler Tony Garza ne
vertheless lost a ball game

The reason the pitcher 
for the oppositon struck out 
17 Tiger batters, allowing 
only three hits In the ball 011 edB«“d B & H m a 
game Tony gave up five and thriller by 12-11 The 
four runs to none for the Tl- 
gerc.

It all happened last Sun
day In BallinRer. with the 
Ballinger Indians The In
dians ace chunker was Nor
man Weatherford who whif
fed 17 Indians batters.

The Ballinger I n d i a n s  
come to Ozona next Sunday 
afternoon for a r e t u r n  
match Game time Ls 2 30 p 
m The Tigers have added 
Pete Garza to the r o s t e r  
since last Sunday and hope 
to be able to even the count 
with the Indians.

a 5 win-3 loss record B&B 
Grocers and Ozona Oilers 
tied for second place fol
lowed by Moore Oil Co

Tuesday night opened the 
second half of Little League 
play. Flying W Ranchers 
downed Moore Oiler* by a 
lopsided score of 19-4 Mike 
Jenkins was the winning 
Pitcher and Dean Shaw the 
laser.

In the second game Ozona 
real 
two

teams were tied at the end 
of the sixth Inning. B A B  
went scoreless In the top of 
the seventh, the Oilers scor
ed in the bottom and that 
was the ball game. Ruben 
Tambunga was the winning 
pitcher and Robert Daniels 
the loser

Between games. Miss Sta
cy Dockery, sponsored by 
Moore Oilers, was crowned 
Little League Sweetheart of 
1966 Miss Dockery was e>- 
sorted by Terry Blosser Run
ners-up were Miss Judy Mos
ley of Ozona Oil, escorted by

mower. It was a goat, don
ated by Charles Davidson. 
I ll

The first half of M i n o r  
la-ague ended with the Yan
kee* taking the champion
ship followed by the Giants. 
Dodgers and Astros In that 
order.

-------- n*»—— —

and one-fourth milt m t 
Sonora.The first award was given 

in May to Mr and Mrs. Geo.
Abell of Midland for donat
ing the Aeroplane Museum 
tc the city of Midland.

John Ben Shepperd will 
present the award to t h e I Colorado State Collett i 
Meadows and Mrs Bencken-joreeley, Colo , where shei 
stein in Ozona in conjunc- ! attending graduate ¿eba 
Uon with the city's Diamond She will receive her Masteri

MLss Diane Phllligj 
daughter of Mr und Jfc 
Arthur Phillips, is he« k 
a week between ttrasi

FOR SALE O'Keefe and Jubile»
Merritt large gas range with 
griddle In excellent condi
tion 605 Ave. G. ltp

APARTMENTS for r e n t  
Bills paid Call 392-2731 tfc

Fort Lancaster was esta
blished by the U S. Army In 
1855 Some historians say It 
was to protect travelers from 
Indians and outlaws on Ov-

degree in August She la 
been awarded a reach! 
fellowship m psychology (fr 
dance and counseling for* 
1966-67 term She will tad 
part time In the college*

erland routes to California enter the doctoral prog«

FOR RENT
Furnished Kitchenettes 

$60.00 mo.
Furnished 2-bedroom apartment

Unfurnished 3-bed room apartment 
Nice rooms $10.00 per week 

or $35.00 per mo.

All Utilities Paid

Ph. 392-2638

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Miles last of Otniu on f .  S. 296 

OZONA. TEXAS

For All Your

UPHOLSTERY NEEDS
NEW — < OVER -  REPAIR — KEFINISH

The House of Drake
Ph. Direct Sonora 2-2631 — Or in Own«

Brown Furniture Co.
392-2341

YOU ARE ASSURED OF EXPERT WORK

MANSHIP AND REASONABLE PRIC ES

BILL DRAKE SONORA. TEX.

"* (gwrrxa*»»w wwi »srrisrifPVi TTRinuf
veneerv And select hardwood toMi

I O U  T V

•  fwvlti'i patented Color demodulator cwcuOrv W
knoat color huoa. J

•  Zervth » automate color level orcuctry.
•  ZenWh-, Color convergence atsernWy.
•  Zenith', pul push color level control.
•  Zenith'* permanent magnet picture centering.
•  Zenith » eutome0#^olor cut oft.

ItWITM " ACC**—Automate Color CJenfi-r degauteea,
«amillilitre, automat ,.e, to repur .1, ,okr p-.lure. Ne 
hnota. no control. It , butt m.

Ozena Television System

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
A re More Important 

Today Than Ever

drslnx'd lo N
_____________ _____________________ _____ __ ____ ____  For that f* »

il ir» more imporlant lodiit that every bunine»» keep «crurale recortl* »•( it* 1

Governmeni rcgulaliuiM and heavy lax program*» are 

pari of the Ameritan way of doing huhineHn for a long time. Lor that re**1

»■ration-.

Easy To Keep - Complete Record - In 1 Volum«

The ranch huMnrs* in no exception. With Ihr »tiff federal lave-, V®

want to lake adianlage of every »aving Hem in your expense account »nd *' 

aamr lime have clear and convincing rerorda available far inaprcimn 1" 11 

agenta la prove up any item on your inromo lax relara.

* - »our
Star! now to keep a complete record covering all operation-* 'n 

bunine— with the Sloekman a RANCH RECORD BOOK. Y our cancelled rV<  ̂

** your present records can bo transcribed to Ihla handy record book. •*ffl

with your income and inventory rerorda and you ran hove your roliff 

In I  simplified form contained In on# volume.

TN E STOCKMAN
RANCH RECORD ROOK

r*c<
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Schedule of Events
I OR DIAMOND JUBILEE WEEK 

JUNE 11-11, 196«

SUAY. JUNE 1« —
Official Womans’ Day. Jubilee Belles Cooking De- 

(»onstration at S:00 p. m. at Civic Center Public ln- 
[vltfd. men and womeri 8:15, p m second performance 
of pageant at Football Field.
tY JUNE 11 —

Homecoming Registration at Jubilee Hdqs., High 
[school Auditorium and Civic Center, all day. Class 
iReunlons throughout the day. Old Timers Fiddlers 
¡Contest — First Oo Around at Village Shopping Cent- 
|er at 4:00 p. m. Third performance of Pageant at Foot- 
Ib:il’ Field at 8:15 p m

Dance (open to pubUc) Rodeo Platform follow- 
ling pageant Open house In Civic Center all day 
■D A T , JUNE 18 —

Trip to Ft. Lancaster, leave at 8:00 a. m and re- 
j turn at 10:30 a. tn. FlnaLs of old time fiddlers’ contest 
I at 9 Of a m In the park Judging of Brothers of 
I Brush at 10:00 a. m. In the park Bar-B-Q in the park 
[at 12 0C noon Recognition of Ft. Lancaster Land 
I Donors 1:46 In park Parade through Ozona 2:00 p. 
|m Permian Basin Historical Survey Committee Meet

ing at 4:30 p. m. at Civic Center. Final performance 
[o f pageant 8:15 p. m. at Football Field. Presentation 
Clayton Puckett gift to schools. Street Dance In front 
of High School Oym following pageant. Open house 
lit Civic Center all day.

I p *
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iy shooters make the 
,e of taking their stu- 

lfles to gunsmiths and 
them to ’’sight ’em 

|Then they head afield 
ut further ado and 
r why they miss easy 

; at deer.
Idea of having a gun
doing the job for you 

ay But you should test 
[rifle yourself, to see if 
land the gunsmith both 
alike

the surface that state- 
might seem ridiculous, 
dually, different people 

in a different way. 
hold the rifles dlffer- 

[ therefore they get dlf- 
sight patterns, 
seldom can one man 

| In a rifle to hit In the 
er of the bull’s-eye at 
ârds and another dupli- 

i the feat with the same

this reason, it pays to 
t In” your own rifle. 
Isn’t as difficult as you 

first imagine. In fact, 
one correctly. It can be 

simple, 
ist common mistake Is 
mieone to set up a piece 
rdboard, get back 100 or 
irds and start blazing 

l  At this distance, any 
in sight and adjust- 

It will be magnified, and 
a new sight you'll be 
to hit the cardboard, 
if it Is of extremely 
size. This kind of hap- 

ce sighting only makes 
ammunition manufac- 
* happy.
ere is much easier way. 
ippose you've just in
ti a new scope sight on 
rifle You want to sight 
. so here's how to do It, 
quick and easy way. 

t, to make sure you’re 
’ and solid, get set up 
you have a good rest 

¡no ting. Then, if possi- 
remove the bolt from 
rifle, steady It on a rest 
bore sight the rifle at 

i n k of cardboard 25
iiWU’» .

fhen you get the bore 
>•»**.<

lined up, raise your sight and 
[look In the scope. Adjust It 
I until the crosshairs are on 
the target. This way you’ll 
be reasonably sure of putting 
your first shot on the paper 
and you can work from 
there.

But even if you’re shooting 
something like a lever-acti'»n 
gun where bore sighting Isn’t 
passible, at a range of 25 
yards you’re more than likely 
to hit the cardboard any
way. Once you've established 
your first shot you're in bu
siness.

Scope sights have adjust
ments for elevation and 
windage. The first Is to move 
the bullet placement either 
up or down, and the other 
either left or right

T h e s e  adjustments are 
graduated In minutes of an
gle, or fractions thereof. 
Some have "click” adjust
ments while some do not.

A minute of angle has a 
value of one-half Inch at 50 
yards, one-fourth inch at 25 
yards.

Suppose your rifle Is shoot
ing an inch high and an Inch 
to the rlRht. Four clicks on 
both adjustments s h o u l d  
move your aim right to the 
bull’s-eye.

Just remember, if your ad
justment moves one minute 
of angle with each click, you 
must adjust the dial four 
clicks to move the bullet 
placement one Inch.

I f  each click Is only one- 
half minute of angle, tr.en it 
would require eight clicks to 
move It an inch. And so 
fourth

O n c e  you’ve established 
your aim at 25 yards, or 
directly In the black or bull’s 
eye of the target, you’re 
ready to determine where 
the bullet will strike at long
er ranges.

What you must remember 
Is that a bullet travels in a 
trajectory. Thus It will bisect 
a straight line out from the 
muzzle twice, once as it 
starts up on its trajectory 
and again when It comes

¡kccccc».:c« w:cc*:!il»::o ::w c *:

down. I f  this first intersec
tion Is at 25 yards, the bul
let will be in the bull’s-eye 
again somewher? out where 
It curves down and bisects 
the line again.

With an ordinary .22 rim- 
fire rifle, for Instance, the 
bullet with cross at 25 yards 
and again at «0 yards. In 
firing fast-shooting center- 
fire rifles, with flatter tra
jectory, the second point of 
Inter-section will be muen 
farther out.

A 243 will bisect the line 
again about 250 yards out, 
which means it won’t be 
mere than an inch high a t : 
100 yards So anything be
tween the ranges of 100 yards 
and 250 yards will be vulner
able to your .243 bullet, sine" 
there Is no more margin 
than an Inch error any
where in between.

This can be determined 
quickly with other rifles once 
you've established your paint 
of aim at 25 yards.

Put the target at 100 yards, 
fire and see where the bullet 
hits. Now try it at 150 yards, 
and finally at 200 yards. This 
way you can clearly deter
mine the performance of 
your particular caliber all the 
way from 25 yards to 200 
yards.

Quick and s i m p l e .  A 
straight - forward way to 
straight shooting.

■A»*-- —
F L O A T S  F O R  P A R A D E

Please go by Jubilee Head
quarters and regLster your 
float if you plan to have one 
in the parade There Is no 
charge to register., but o ffi
cials need to know the num
ber of floats in order to or
ganize the parade properly.

The parade will line up at 
1:00 p. m. Saturday at the 
Little League Park and start 
promptly at 2:00 p. nt

The parade route wll' be
gin at Kirby Humble Whole
sale and go north to the sig
nal light where it will turn 
right and go around the park 
In the center of town. Back 
at the light it will turn right 
and go west on 290 across 
the bridge, straight in front 
ol the Village Shopping Cen
ter. turning left at King’s 
Hair Fashions, crossing the 
highway at the Dairy King 
and between Ozona Oil Co. 
and Spencer Welding Co it 
wll! disperse

There will be a reviewing 
stand In front of the statue 
of Davy Crockett or In front 
of the courthouse, still un
decided at midweek, from 
which all the visiting digni
taries will review the Parade.

------------ (>Oo---------- -
Strain Brother*
Get Road Contract

A contract for 7.241 miles 
on R M Road 33 in Crockett 
County hits been awarded to 
a aSn Angelo firm, It was 
announced In Austin this 
week by the State Highway 
Commission

Strain Brothers, Inc. sub
mitted the low bid of $300.- 
561.00 on the project. Grad
ing, Structures, Base & Sur
facing Is expected to take 
150 working days, according 
to J. A. Enell District High
way Engineer at San Angelo.

H L. Bailey. Resident En
gineer at Sterling City will 
oe in charge of the project 
while it is under construc
tion.

PAOE SEVEN

Crockett Hospital 
Declared Eligible 
For Medicare Ute

Fourteen hospitals in the 
13-county San Angelo area ; 
currently are eligible under 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964 
to participate In Medicare, 
according to J ,G Keen, as
sistant manager of the San 
Angelo Social Security Dis
trict Office

As of June 10, a total of ■ 
428 hospitals In Texas al
ready were Isted as eligible 
us were more than 72 per
cent of the hospitals tn the 
Nation.

Hospitals n this area, cur
rently listed xs »lgible, ln- 

! elude the Crockett County 
I hospital.

----------  iHJo...........
Kay Kyle, Lei lee 
Mitchell Named To 
Youth Conference

Katherine (Kay) Kyle of 
; Ozona, has been selected xs 
a delegate to the 4th Annual 
Texas Youth Conference to 

; be held In Austin August 
18-21 on The University of 
Texas campus.

The conference will at- 
j tract over 1200 outstanding 
youth leaders from through
out Texas to study projects 
for the prevention of juvenile 
delinquency In Texas com
munities.

Kay Is an officer in her lo- 
; cal and .sub-district Metho
dist Youth Fellowship She Is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Arthur Kyle of Ozona.

Also selected was M a r y  
Lellee Mitchell. Lellee Is a 
member of the 4-H Rural 
Youth She Is also a member 
ol the yearbook -U»ff of O- 

, zona Hl,:h School She is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs G 
K Mitchell of Ozona 

—  -  — oOo
Mrs Ronald Berry of Dick

inson will arrive Friday for 
the Jubilee activities and a 
vtsit with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs P. L. Childress Her 
daughter. Cynthia, has been 
lit re several da;.

--------—«>Ou —-■ ■--»
Plume news to the Stoeknuin

H IG H L IG H T S
A N D

S ID E LIG H T S
From Your State Capitol

Austin, Texxs — Com
ments by legislators and wa
ter leaders generally were 
favorable on the *3,700,00,-
000 preliminary “Water for 
Texxs” plan of the Texxs 
Wate; development Board.

This massive plan calls for 
a “ rescue operation” for the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley Ir
rigated region, where a re
cent court decision knocked 
out water rights of m o r e  
than 100,000 acres.

Project, to be designed by 
the Bureau of Reclamation, 
would use two big reservoirs 
on the San Antonio River 
(Cibolo in Wilson County and 
Goliad in Goliad County), 
two on the Guadalup» River 
(Confluence in V i c t o r i a  
County and Cuero In DeWitt 
County) and one on the La- 
vaca-Navldad Rivers (Pal
metto Bend) to link to a 
190-mile canal to the Lowel 
Valley.

Water from the three wa
tersheds could be used for 
a number of years. As needs 
in those valleys develop, a 
canal would be linked to the 
northern end of the plpelinc- 
and - canal system which 

! would start at Texarkana 
Reservoir, go west to Dallas 
and Fort Worth to meet their 
future needs, then down the 
Trinity, Brazos and Colorado 
Rivers to link w i t h  the 
southern portion of the can
al Then it could be said thaf 
water from Lake Texarkana 

> wx1 being used in tht Lower 
»Valley after repeated use
1 and re-u.se along the 980 
! miles of the State Water Pro
ject system Irrigation In the 
Sinton and Baffin Bay re
gions also would be supplied

i from the canal.
In addition to the 14 re

servoirs connected with the 
Ftate Water Project, the big 
plan proposed 46 other re
servoirs or enlargements 
These would supply ln-basln 
needs in all parts of the

state except Far West Tex
as, where there simply Is not 
enough stream flow to just
ify reservoirs.

For that region, a massive 
research and development 
plan Is proposed First, a spe
cial West Texas office of the 
Water Development B o a r d  

¡would seek ways to spread 
present supplies as far as 
ixissible. This would Include 
recharge of the Ogallala for- 

, mutton from the 36,000 playa 
] lakes In the High Plains, 
deepening of those rainwater 
lakes to cut down evapora
tion.

Plait also calls for West 
Texas to be designated by 
Congress xs part of a study 

|by the Bureau of Rerlama- 
: tion for finding new supplies 
for the Southwest, In the 
hope of bringing water from 

i the Columbia River in Ore
gon by 1985, when Plains 
ground water supplies are 
expected to become severely 

1 depleted.

Recent Visitor To 
Cuba To Speak At 
Rotary Club Meet

Members of the Ozona Ro
ta O’ Club wui get a first 
hand account of Communist 
Cuba next Tuesday when 
Mrs. J. L. Neill of Eldorado 

'w ill .speak to the Club. Mrs. 
Neill has recently returned 
from a visit to this Russian- 
controlled island just 90 

i miles from our shore
All Rotary Club memoers 

, are urged to hear this infor- 
: (native talk

-----------oOo
LAWN GRASS Fresh Ma

chine Cut and Fertilized St. 
Augustine Grass sold at our 
Field or Delivered LAW 
RENCE GRASS FARM. P. O. 
Box 47, Normandy, Maverick 
County, Texas, 78875 10-4tp

----------ijOo--- ----- ----
STOR-ALL Boxes at The 

Stockman office

Bill Sims Named 
TS-GRA Secretary

William M. Sims, for the 
Ixst six years county agent 
at Mertzon, has been ap
pointed Executive Secretary 
of the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raiser's Association. G. C. 
Magruder, Jr., President, .«aid 
the appointment becomes e f
fective June 15. Sims suc
ceeds Tommy N Loehridge, 
who recently resigned

Sims Is a native of Paint 
Rock and is experienced in 
ranching and livestock feed
ing. During his service xs 
Inon County Agent, many 
of his 4-H club members 
have established strong re
cords In livestock shows and 
udging contests
He attended San Angelo 

College, earned his bachelor’s 
degree in animal husbandry 
from Texas Tech in Lubbock 
in 1955 and has done work 
toward a master's degree at 
Texas A&M University. He 

ooo—
FOR RENT 3 bedroom 

house, call Claude Leath, 392- 
3068 12-tic

;

Mr. Firmer-  
Mr. RaicNer.

Too many short term dabt* 
can cnppte your total cradit 
program, tie up operating 
capital and causa you to 
miss opportunities that re
quire immediate funds. For 
these reasons, it can pay 
you to consolidate your 
short term obligations with 
a long term, low cost land 
Bank loan on your farm or 
on your ranch.

A „//

Lla :N D B A r
/ I U * :KJ

^ 1 w
A. E. Prügel, Mgr.

SONORA. TEXAS 
Phone 24221

CHEVROLET 
SUMMER PICKUP

HOUSE FOR RENT

3-Bedroom, Carpel, 
carport, fenced yard, 

nice shrubs $85.00 Mo.

I l l  Liveoak St.

Call
392-3068 or 392-2656

PENGUIN-DOWN 
Dll - DIE

V e r s a t i le  O u st D e v e lo p e d  
b y  S c ie n t is t s

R eaearrhert have dlaruvered 
a  new  m ethoc o f protactjne 
h o u s e ,  and apertm enta 
ae a ln .t roactw« and a hun 
dred other inaerta fnr the 
lifetim e of *he nmunanta
I’ rnfewmr* of entom nioye said 
lhat a new  dual ra iled  "A m - 
orwhnua S lllra  O e l"  h a . been 
developed thet 1« h .rm le w  In 
hum ane end animal« but le 
thal tn term ite« m rkm eehe«
«ilverfi.h  and__» hundred
nther Inaarta T h e duet lit- 
e ra llv  drtee the Inaerta tn 
death hv rem nvtne a pro t e r - 
liv e  w a *  on their bodtee and 
r  audit« death throueh evan- 

nf hndv m oldureors tint»
On re  attrite»! It ra n  IMt In- 
d an n itele  without tndn« ft*» 
attinte tn kin re d «

Ate far M at . .

VILLAGE DRUG

JUST THE RIGHT PRESCRIPTION FOR YOU!
Your Chevy dealer hat a whole line of husky, hard-working Chevrolet pick
ups ready to start saving for you now. Each has a ride that's hard to tell 
from many passenger cars. All have famous cost-saving Chevy truck power. 
Now, more than over, they're America's number one way 
to work. There's one that'll be a real tonic for your busi
ness. For your leisure time, too. Because, when the 
busy working week is through, you just slip it under a 
comfortable camper body and whisk away for a rest cure. NO. I WAY TO WORK

Talk ta  y a u r Chavrolat daalar about a y  typa a t  tra ck .

JOHNNY BROWN MOTOR COMPANY
516 9th Street OZO NA, TEXAS

42-6494



THURaPAVTHE OZONA STOCKMAN

tion will be held all day at ¡ n d lM M  Pluck 
Jubilee Headquarters, Hltih EldoF^do Etglfll
School Auditorium and the
Civic Center. There will also The t)*nna Indians .sound 
be open house at the Civic ly thrashed the Eldorado Eu- 
Center all day both Friday KiM last Sunday afternoon at 
and Saturday with refresh- p ^ u  neld  by a score of 
ments and lots of visiting In
store for all. An old timer's Dannv Sanchez went tx .

U "  niound , „ r

«V  Indians ,
l" °  hlu At p, 
dlans have a j* 
Cora

Fiorej
“ *ld Randy |
***»> added to 
“ “ ter to be«
t  The ¡ „ ¿ ¡J  

nest Sui

( Continued from Page One)

gated a one car accident near 
Midway lane. A car driven 
by Robert Keller of Eldorado 
was badly damaged when 
Keller swerved to miss a buz
zard. Keller was uninjured 
except for minor scratches 
and bruises.

t r a i n e e s
Urgently needed u  train in d 

puter and key-punch. Must be wilt.,, 
to S3S0 per month while training.

For Interview, rail Mr. Ray w  
or send roupon to P. O. Box «S3.

Dedicate
(Continued from Page One)

Shepperd. State Chairman of 
the Texas State Historical 
Survey Committee, will pre
side at this meeting and the 
program will feature a talk 
by Grover Cleveland Ram
sey, Austin, on Camp Melvin 
He will also show slides of 
the site located in northwest 
Crockett County. Represent
ative Gene Hendryx. Alpine, 
who is chairman of the 
State Legislative Committee.
Will speak on the Restora- j 
tion of Forts and Missions in 
Texas.

Historical Markers are part 
of the Statewide RAMPS pro
gram sponsored by the Texas 
State Historical Survey Com
mittee The letters RAMPS 
stand for Recording Appre
ciating. Marking, Preserving, 
and Surveying local history j  
so that future generations 
may have a visible picture
and record of the growth and house, built 1902 Set 
development of our state O- courthouse for county 
zona shares It’s responxibili- merlcan Gotic architect 
ty for this program through planned by Oscar Ruf 
the efforts of many local San Angelo Material Is 
people interested in their .stone quarried nearby 
community Meyer and Couch proper

The public is cordially in- Cost S30.000 
vited to be present for these Early day community 
historical events The Croc- clal center 
kett County Historical Sur- boy dance.- 
vey Committee and the Cru- Christmas 
ckett County Historical Si'- celebrations 
clety will serve as hosts at "In  1902. arc light 
the Center where refresh- added to steeple 
ments will be served preced- sheriff and guide traveler 
tng the program to town

The aluminum marker' 
with Swedish steel effect are 
not i>n!v durable but beauti
ful, and require practically 
i*o maintenance More than 
2.500 historical markers and 
Medallions with plates have 
b e e n  awarded throughout 
Texa.:

The ( fflctal niscriptlon on 
the three plate.s to be dedi
cated here Saturday will be 
of interest to Ozonans part
icularly the history buffs 

Th< plaouet t< be installed

zona children about 1915 
took piano lessons from the 
Sheriff's wife 

The plaque to be installed 
at the bank building, reads: 

"Ozona National Bank 
Constructed 1905 for coun- | 
ty's first financial iiustitu- 
tion. Organized by cattle and 
sheep ranchers and the 
town s doctoi

“ During construction oi 
! native stone building, bank
ing was done next door In 
store of L B Cox, vice pres- 
dent J. W Henderson was 
president Directors were Dr 
A. W Clayton, S E. Couch. 
Wm P Hoover, Robert Mas- 
sie and J B Moore J. B 
Reilly was easier.

“The second floor Is own
ed by the Masonic Lodge ” 

The courthouse plaque 
Crockett County Court-

with some priceless old pic- Ine ,^ rm,an
lures on display cal Survr>' Coaunitt** will

Today U official Women’s ! j * f  OVlC Cent"  at
Itay There win be a style | ol interest
show after the promenade A , , . J
cooking demonstration will ni^ude an art exh.b at the
be held at the Civic Center old ^  WH ^  *
at 3 p m with everyone it.- midway U^cat^ on
vited Kangaroo K.mrt w.ll he other side of the Little
be held this afternoon and Pa*  a"?  alr'> a l '
the second performance of “ d«*s over the city w h i c h  
the pageant will be held at nia>’ *  ^ranged at the alr-
8 15 at the football field p<’rt
Tickets are $1 50 each NOTICE' ° ° °

Tomorrow. Friday, will be
a big day with class reunions I will not be re.spoivsible 
being h e l d  throughout the for any debts other than my 
day. Homecoming regi.-tra- own Ray Powers 13-3tp

San Angelo Saving Headquarter 

Anticipated J i l l  4 M
(Continued from Page One)

Don Webb and Forest Hen
derson in that order. They 
had their choice of some val
uable prizes donated by local 
and San Angelo merchants.

The historical w i n d o w  
committee has done a great 
Job and most all the windows 
In town have some valuable 

so- antiques on distplay A tour 
of the windows is well worth 

‘•I', the effort The antique room 
roundup set up In the old Baker Jew

elry building is an outstand- 
was lug effort on the part of Ju- 

to signal bllee participants Jubilee 
headquarters also has some 
valuable paintings, along

Dividend

I’M GRATEFUL

Your friend

PKTK SNELSON
Stati Senator

N O T E B O O K -P A T T E R N S  F O R  P R 0 6 R E S S
v

INDUSTRIAL PROSPECTS
a must in Economic Development

Obtaining leads on industries that might locate in a community 
is one of the hardest parts of any sound economic development 
program The lock of an industrial prospecting program that 
produces several leods may couse serious mistakes by a commu
nity in fmoncmg or other endeavors to attroct unsound or un
attractive industry A  community needs a well balanced program, 
combining oil the techniques ond utilizing all of the sources that 
will give it increased effectiveness and chances for real success. 
L O C A L  H O P  L I  AS A  SOURCE O F IN D U S TR IA L  PROSPECTS —  
usually provide a sound reason or give the community a competi
tive odvantoge in attracting the industry

— BU SINESSM EN — should ask the company representa
tives they buy from if the company needs additional 
manufacturing facilities to serve this market area, also, 
service stations, restaurants and motel people con ask 
their customers.

— C IT IZ E N S — who know someone that works for an in
dustry should inquire if that industry might be interested 
in locating a plant.

— E X IS T IN G  IN D U S T R Y — may need a companion industry 
to supply them with row materials or services. Expan
sion of existing industry is sound economic development.

— L O C A L  ID EA S— con provide leods for the local people
to estobhsh on industry of their own or attract a certain 
type industry

- — E X -C IT IZ E N S — should be contocted, advising them and 
asking their help to obtain leods on any industry that 
could logically locate in the town 

C H A M B E R  OF C O M M ER C E A C T I V I T Y  —  should utilize such 
programs as direct mail, asking local citizens to call on industries 
when they are on a trip —  watching all news media tor possible 
leods or indications that a compony might expond.

Money!w ith
° v.e r 1 5 '° ? 0 - R O U S  15 Fo rd  M ustangs. 50 R C A  V ic to r C o lo r T V  Sots, 50 
Johnson Outboard M otors, 50 0-m m  B o ll I .  H o w e ll M o v io  S o ts , 150 Orrtronics
i rim  t  D l cks’ l 50 R ival Fla c tric  K n ive s, 1,000 T h o rm o s  Picn ic Chests. 
I .W 0 Tyco Road Raco Sots and ovor 12,000 A M F  “ H igh -riso r”  Bicycles!

I ntcr now ’ I nicr oticn’ All sou do is pick up Lik 
Manes at any participating I nco station It’s free

’Ihcrc are over I5.0UO prizes in all' So conw id 
l ucky ligcr-Moncy and register your children 
And while you're in the »Ution. why not I 
High-energy F.nco Extra gasoline and Put j “ l 
lank«’ ’’ T r i r w r ntatartnmt


